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wen out into the cold and darkness
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ing. Maybe, after going ten miles
through the night, he found that some-
body was only fiick with terror and
not bodily illness.

Leaving peace and content in the
heart of the sufferer, the doctor reach-
ed home after covering twenty miles,
to find the gray dawn lighting up the
eastern sky. The sufferer may has--

forgotten to pay his bill, either in
money or in gratitude.

You say. Oh that's human nature.

Is this an ideal picture that the au-

thor has drawn of the true medical
man? Has he painted a true and
realistic picture? The writer has only
to ask her readers to look back over
heir own lives. They may confine

themselves to their own com-
munities to answer this question for
themselves. Let them answer fit
honestly and frankly.

Do any of you recall any person, no

So it is, some people's nature, but the
doctor is just as human other folks
and his lot can be made brighter by
receiving fair play just the same as
can yours.
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Secretary Ickes unrw a large works
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and permits the government to pud
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mented bv grade erasing elimina-
tions on a large scale, to be paid for
through special taxes on railroad pas.
sentrer tickets, freight rates, automo-
biles or

ing program to take care of those
unable to move, and a social insu-

rance program to give security in the
future.

His tentative program is based upon
experimental projects now under way

and seems to be something along the
line of Upton Sinclair's EPIC plan
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he added.
A temperature of 1!7 degrees. shoull

be maintained throughout the curingi
period- Meat can be cured at higher'
temperatures, he said, but the losses
are greater. A temperature lower
than 37 degrees will retard curing.

A little sugar and saltpeter added
to the curing mixture will add flavor
and color to the meat. Eight pounds
of salt, two pounds of sugar, and two
ounces, of saltpeter is a standard
recipe for curing 100 pounds of pork.
Hostetler continued.

The cure may be applied either as
a brine or a dry mixture. The brine
cure is made by dissolving the salt,

BARONET SATIN

Slips
Lace trimmed. An ideal gift at

79c
when the iiartv reor- -La.- June

Beautiful New Kayon

Bedspreads
Full size C olor s,
pink, green and or-

ange. A $1.98 talue

ganjacd its national 'committee set-u-

Evening Gownsthe Republicans had a ichance to go
"liberal" but the powerful influences
which have dominated it for a long
time continued to control. These
conservatives sud.eeded. in securing
Mr. Fletcher as chairman.. While
never-closel- y identified with the Old

$1.29
sugar, and saltpeter in four and a

Wool Dresses
nd silks in new styles and

rolors. These are worth $2.98
Now

$1.98

half gallons of water and submerg-
ing the-mea- in this solution-

In the dry method, about one-thir- d

Pajamas
Attractive colors and
styles. A real value

98c

ALL WOOL

Baby
Sweaters

Some silk and wool,
lie sure to see these

49c 98c

The pay new models . . .

Deftly fashiontci on mod.
ish silhouette lines dar-

ingly cut and styled with
metallics and fur ...
The new blues, pink, red
gTeen, white and tangerine. .
These are actual $12.95 values

of the mixture is rubbed on when the
meat is put in cure, another third.

Guard, he was considered "safe."
.While the chairman has declared that
the party mit-s- t be- liberalized, he feels
that he presented the attitude of the
majority of his party in the recent
campaign and that his critics weak-
ened the fight by compromising with
the Democrats.

Ladies'
Coats

In sport styles and
I'ur trim. o gift is
more practical

$5.95

CHILDREN'S

Zipper Sweaters
finished w(m1, Rood colois. These
are useful gifts at

98c $.95

three to five days later, and the re-

mainder about 100 days after the:

In tile dry cure-- the time required
for bacon st rips and other thin cuts
is about one day per pound; loins
about one aild a half days per pound;
joint meat, hams, or shoulders., two
to three days pt.- - pound-

Joint meat, hams, and shoulders
will brine cure in four days per
pound. A mild brine cure for loins,
bacon strips, and spare ribs is made
by dissolving the mixture, given above
in five, gallons .of water. Spare rite
should: brine cure in five to seven
days, and average weight bellies and
loins in two or three weeks.

He h"s no idea of resigning or call-
ing a meeting for immediate reorgani-
zation in line with the liberal demand!

'In this he bas the backing of Charles
D. Hilles, who wants .the party

conservative. General domi-na- n

e of the National Committee is in
the hands .of the Hoover-Mills-Hille- s

group, which hope, to keep the porti-
on an. even keel until the Roosevelt
policies break down and they can
make the issue out of the return
along lines'. This seems
to be the position of Bertram H. Snell,
Republican leader in the House, who
recently declared that he would not
change his politics or religion as a
result of the election, and expressed
amusement at the demands for reor

WHITE SATIN

Evening Sandals
A nice quality in a high heel,
cross-stra- p style Now only

$0.48
NEW WOOL

Tarn Sets
Tarn and Scarf plaids and stripesganization under new leadership to
See these atexpound new policies.

98c

Gift Hand-
kerchiefs

Hand embroidered, 2

in a box Inexpen-

sive and useful

25c

Luncheon

Sets

In gift boxes, orange

blue and green. See

these at

98 c

Ancient Bru!TC3 of Belgium
Six miles from the North sea lies

Bruges; a modern 1 citv still
quietly resting In the middle ages,
little changed since it was the com-

mercial center of the Hanseutic
icncue, Hie elnmos of its b. lirv have
been from the Thirteenth
century, Its town hall Is six hundred
years old. Its beautiful Gothic
churches '.rre built before Columbus
discovered America. In Its Hospital
St. Jean are Mending's iao;:t impor-- .

tant paintings'.,'.-- Vistas of. old quays,
and canals with many bridges are
fringed with car'Wis of ancient
houses.

Same style with
silver straps , 3.48SPECIAL BOXES OF

Larkwood Hose
For gifts. I'ure thread silk, full
fashioned. Everv pair guaranteed

89c

With a strong faction of the party
insistent upon reorganization, it

that Senator- Borah, through. his
recent speech, has taken the lead.
This group is composed, of virtually
the same group that was progressive
in 1912 and remained aloof from the
Republican campaign that. year- Sen-
ator Borah points out that the Repub-
lican party has reached its lowest ebb
in power and influence in its history,
and blamed this condition largely upon
the unwillingness of the iparty leaders
to meet present problems upon a broad
and humanitarian basis. ;

Chiffon, Velvet and Beaded

Evening Bags
A beautiful quality in the
wanted colors. Worth more
but priced at

$1.98Attractive Gift Boxes 5c - 10c. See These

1E;n
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Where Salmon Spawn
The spawning .habits of salmon de-

pend on the species. The Pacific sal-

mon live in salt water during thief
adult life and spawn in the fresh wa-

ter of the, .Columbia river.' and other
I'aeinV streams, These spawn only-- '

"lice and die without returning to the
st a. The .'.:::,, n of' the Atlantic also
spawn in fresh Vviuor, hilt do not die
i.'': or spawning. .,

.He. feels that there are' millions of
faithful .Republicans throughout the
country who will not go back to its
support if the reactionary forces con-

tinue to control. the party. Pointedlyl
he declares that the effort' of these

PPIRS
M EN'S

BathRobes
100'V all wool. All colors and

sizes. A S5.00 value at

NEW SILK
leaders is to protect the interests "of
the few as against those of. the manv LADIES' JUST RECEIVEDThe Idaho senator would use the ieciiiit

Beautiful Patterns
several of these at

1 oung. Republican, clubs ail. over the Bedroom Slippers$3.98 Ladies' Slipperscountry as the nucleus of a move
ment to reform the, national organi 4C 7QrLeatherette and satins with heels. Nicely New brown and black dress stylesShootrimmed. Me suggest these as ; iearlv for thes atzation-- tut - I t'v -

Parliament
The word parliament was first used

by Matthew Paris in but only
gradually replaced- the names by which
the councils of the English kings had
previously, been known. Modern par-
liament has developed slowly from
.WitenagemOt of Anslo-.Saxoi- i times, i

No, compromise appears probable 69c to $1 25 $1.98but it is likely that Senator Borah
and others like Senators McNary
Couzens, Vanderburg, Cutting, Nor-
beck.; Nye, and Frazier will be able MEN'S MEN'Sto use the Senate forum as a sound

For 3Ien
We Suggest

S u s pend ers . - - - - - 2 ""' ' 0 j;'

Belts-.... -,-2- '"'

Sox .,.. lfe '0

Jackets ii..'$.1.9.t ;

MEN'S FINE

Handkerchiefs
In gift boxes. These are al-

ways appreciated. 3 in a box

25c to 79c

Bedroom Slippersing ooarfi to state ine issues. mis Dress Oxfordsapparently indicates that the .Repub
lican. party '.will, present Felt uppers, rawhide soles Inexpensive

Gifts at
Black or Tan. good styles to
scitrii i rum

79c

Several

$1.98
Sweaters

minority in the coming session of
Congress; unless the minority group is.
successful iri forcing, the reorganiza-
tion w:hi:h: it demands. jnins , ,t

Palon.Ho t)Sr and

BLACK -- DRAUGHT
" For

CONSTIPATION
"J am 71 years oid and have used

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht about
forty years," wTltes Mr. W. J.
over, of Rome, Ky. ' We are never
without it. I ta:e It as a purga-
tive wtten, I am bilious, dizzy and
have strirj-jnin-

g in my head. Black-Drau-- h-

rclteves this, and beips me
la ntar.y ways." . . Keep a paclt-'a:- -e

of tms old, reUabie, purely
laxative in vour home,

ar--d take it for prompt relief at the
fust sisii, of constipation.

RAIFPS OUTLET -:-- ybfr Cm Waynesville J
Definite details-- are not yet avana-- 1

ble- but it seems probable that the
administration will propose whole-- 1

sale building operations by the Gov-- i
' ernmer.t to provide Work for unem- -

ployed and that, in an effort to I 'fe-
ver, t any conflict with the efforts of
private capital, the project will be for,
the benefit of persons in a class not)

..ordinarily touched by the activities


